Certified reference materials to support a European thematic strategy for soil protection: the EUROSOILS (IRMM-443) experience.
The recent proposal of thematic strategy for soil protection by the European Commission outlines that knowledge of problems associated with soil has increased considerably based on surveys, monitoring systems and data networks. Although this information is very useful, its value for the policy-making process is limited due to a lack of comparability. From this unsatisfying situation the need arises to develop an EU-wide monitoring system accompanied by suitable matrix reference materials. Experiences gained from the development and certification of IRMM-443 (The EUROSOILS) show how to approach the complex problem of providing suitable (i.e. representative) soil CRMs for the arising analytical needs to support existing and upcoming EU legislation. This paper presents briefly the quantitative findings of a certification exercise (adsorption coefficients for atrazine, lindane and 2,4-D, as well as pH in suspension). A comparison of these results with those of an intercomparison exercise organised in 1989 by the German UBA on very similar soils shows the significant improvement in the determination of soil adsorption coefficients that was induced by the EUROSOIL project. Indicative values of total and organic carbon content and nitrogen according to ISO Standards are also presented.Furthermore, the idea of reference soils and derived reference materials (for analytical purposes) as well as reference matrices (substrates for ecotoxicological testing) is highlighted and set into the context of horizontal standardisation of methods.